LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF GOA

The Goa Agriculture Tenancly
{Amendment} Bill, ZgZl

{Bill No. 38 of 2a2U

(To be introdrced in the Legislative Assembly of the Etatc
af C.oa)

GOA LECISI-4TT,RE SBCRETARIAX,
ASSEMBLY HALI" PORVORII?I, COA
JULY,2B2I

{

The Goa Agricultural Tenancy
{Amendment} Bill, 2AZ1
{Biil No, JB ot ZAZI}
A,

BILL

furt,her to amend the Goa, Daman and
Diu
Agricultural Tenancy Act, 1964 (Act 7 of
Ig64).
BE it enacted by the Legislative Assembly
of
Goa in the Seventy-second year af the
Republic

of India as follows:-

$hort title and sonrmsncement._
{1) This
Act may be called the Goa Agnicultural Tbnancy
(Amendment) Acl-, 2A21.

4..

1.,

10

It

"principal

Act"), in the long tiile, for the
expression ', {lnion territory of Goa, Daman
Diu", the words ,,Slale of Goa,, shalland
be
substituted.
3. Amendment of seetion

2A

'l

shall some into force at once.
2- Amendmenr ot long tiile._ In the
Goa,
Daman and Diu Agricultural Tenancy
Act, 7g64
(Act No. 7 ot 1g64) (hereinafter referred
ro as the
{2)

15

ra

the

principal Act,_

l._ In section L of

(ilin sub-section {7t, the expression
", Daman and,Diu" shall be omitted-;
(ii) for sub-section (2', rhe following

25

sub-section shall be substituted, name
ly:_,, {Z},
Srate
of Goa".

It shall extend to the whole of the

l.

{
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4. Amendment of section 2'- Tn section 2 of
the principal Act,(i) in clause (B), tne expression ", Daman
and Diu" shall be omitted;
(ii) in clause (I7), for the expression "Goa,
Daman and Diu Government Gazette", the
words "Official Gazette of the Government of
Goa" shail be substituted.
5. Amendment of section 18J'- In section
1BJ of the principal Act, in sub-section (2), in
clause (ii), for sub-clause (d), the following subclau$e shall be substituted, namely:-

10

"(d) a co-operative farming society

.l

registered as such under the Goa Co-operative
15
Societies Act, 2001(Goa Act 36 of 2001)""
6. Amendment of secaion 26,- In section 26
of the principal Act, in sub-section (3), for the
first proviso, the following proviso shall be
substituted, namelY:"Provided, however, that in the case of repairs 20
to breaches in bunds which may be specified by
Govemment as protective bunds, the Govemment
shall, on such conditions and in such manner as
may be prescribed, contribute such sum, as
decided by the Government from time to time' 25
towards the cost of such rePairs:"
T.Repeal and Savings.- (1) The Goa
Agricuitural Tenancy (Amendment) Ordinance'
2O27 (Ordinance No. 2 of 2027) is hereby repealed'

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything
done or any action taken under the principal Act'
as amended by the said Ordinance, shall be
deemed to have been done or taken under the
principal Act, as amended by this Act'

,#

30

{
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Statement af Abiects and Reasons
Da*tan and Diu Agricultural Tbnancy
Act, 7964 {Act 7 of. 1964} {hereinafter referred to
as the "said Act") was enacted by the Legislative
Assemtrly af Goa, Daman and Diu when Gaawas
part af. the Union Te*rtory al Gaa, Daman and
Diw. Aftet enastment of the Goa, Daman and Diu
Reorganisation Act, 1.987 {Central Act l8 af L987},
the new $tate of Gaa as also the new Union
Territory of Daman and Diu were framed. After
Gca attained Statehood, the said Act remained
in faree and it is now propased ta amit t}:e
expressions "Daman and Diu" and "IJt1lon
territory" ftom the said Act.
T};re Goa,

a

For sectiom 26 af. the principal Acl, in subsection (3), for the first proviso, the following
proviso is substituted, namelY'.-

i

a

"Provided, however, that, in the case of
repairs to breaches in bunds which may be
specified by Government as protective bunds,
the Govemment shall, on such conditions and
in such manner as may be prescribed,
contribute such sum, as decided by the
Government from time to time, towards the
cost of such repairs:"
The objective to cafiy out Goa Agricultural

Tenancy (Amendment) Ordirlance,

2021
due
to
ttre
was
mainly
2A2\
No.
2
of
{Ordinance
repairs ta breaehes in bunds which xe specLhed
as protective bunds by the Government and
to decide on the contribution of such sum by
the Govetrrmerrt towards the cost of such
repairs.

.r

-4The Bili also seeks to repeal the

Goa

Agricultural Tenancy (Amendment) Ordinance,
2027 (Ordinance No. 2 of 2O2Il promulgated by
the Governor of Goa on 20/A6/2O2|.
This Bill seeks to achieve the above object.
Financial Memorandum
Clause 6 of the present Bill gives discretionary
powers to the Government to contribute any
amount of share for development of bunds. The

proposal therefore involves huge financial
implication which cannot be quantified at this
stage.

Memorandum Regarding Delegated Legislation
Clause 6 of the bill empowers the Government
as
protective bunds by Notification in the Official

?

to specify repairs to breaches in bunds

a

Gazette and frame rules for prescribing
conditions and the manner for making

contribution of sum towards the cost of repairs
of such protective bunds. Clause 6 of the Bill also
empowers the Govemment to decide a sum to
be contributed towards the cost of repairs of
protective bunds.

Poqvorim, Goa,

gThtuty, zozt.
Assembly Hall,
Porvorim - Goa.
.tfrntv, zozt.

Smt. Jennifer Monserrate
Minister for Revenue

(Namrata Ulman)
Secretary to the

Legislative Assembly of Goa

{

*5-Governor's Flecommendation under Artirjre
cf the Constitution of India

ZA7

In pursuance of Article 207 of the Constitution
of india, I, ghri p $. Sreedharan pillai Governor of
Goa, }aereby recammend the introduction and
consideration af. the BiIi namely the .,The Goa
Agricultwal fenancy {Amendmbnt) Bill, ZOZ1,,, by
the Legielative Assembly, Goa.
Place: Raj Bhavan
Dona huta, Goa

p

Date:-"?t/ Tu\ ZoLl

S. SREEDHAIAII 9ILLAI
Governor of Goa

r

a

f
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(1) & {2)'
Extraets of Sections-l Sub-section
Section-2 Clause- (8) & {17)' Section-l8J
Clause-{d)'
Sub-section- (2) Clause- (ii) Sub
Daman and
Goa'
of
Section-26 Sub-section {3)
Diu Agricultural Tenancy Act' 1964
OF GOA, DAMAN AND DIU

GOVERNMENT

TIIE GOA, DAMAN AND DIU AGRICUUTURAT
7 Of 1964)
TENANCY ACT, 1964 tAct No'

[16th December' 19641
of the terms of
An Act to provide for the regnrlation
in the Union
lands
tenancy with respect to agricultural
for matters
and
Diu
i"itii"iv of Goa, Daman and
connected therewith'
(1) This
t. Short title, extent and commencement'Agricultural
and Diu
Act may be called the Goa' Daman
the first instance to
in
extends
(2)
It
;;;;;";Act, 1964'
of Goa' Daman and
the Goa area of the Union Terdtory
Diu,buttheGovernmentmay,bynotification,extendit
as may be
to the other areas with such modifications

tri

:i

necessary.
2.

Definitions.- In this Act'

unless there is anything

repugnant to the subject or context'
and
(1-A) "agriculture" includes horticulture
but
produce'
food crops grass or garden

raising of
does not include allied Pursuits;l

who cultivates
(2) "agriculturist" means a person
land Personally;
or maintaining
(3) "allied pursuits" means rearing
clairy farming'
plough bulls, breeding of livestock'
for the
resewed
poultry farming, g'^"ig on grounds
with
connected
other pursuits
purpose -,,4
"t'ln
agriculture as may be Prescnlced;
No' TNC/
L' 8 th February, 1965' vide Notification
in the
published
1'965
NTF-1/65 dated 3io renruary,
Official Gazelte, Series I No' 5 dated 5-2-1965'

{
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2 Clause (1) was inserted by the Goa,
Daman &
Diu Agricultural Tenancy (Amendment)
Act,
1g6g
(Act No. 13 of 1968) However same
has been omitted
by the Amendraent Act No. 1g of 2014.
Omitted
provision read as follows :
_Administrative

t(1)
Ttibunal means the Administrative
Ttibunal
constituted under the Goa, Daman and
Diu

Administrative Tlibunal Act, 1965(Acr
No. 6 of 196b).
3 Re-numbered by the Goa, Daman &
Diu
Agricultural Tenancy (Amendment)
Act, 1g68 (Act
No. 13 of 1g6g) thereafter existing
clause substituled
by the Goa, Darnan & Diu Agricultural
Tenancy
(Amendment) Ast, 1976 (Aci
Wo. rz of 1926)
substituted prouision read as follows
tragricu_lturel
with its grammatical variations : and
cognate
expressions, includes the raising of
food
H.u
paddy, wheat, pulses, millets
"roj"
and vegetables
and of
sugar cane and ground nut but, save
as othelwise
expressly provided by or under subsection(l)
of
section 3, does not includ.e the raising
of produce
from fruit bearing trees including cocoanut,
areca
nut, cashew, or mango;
_ (4) "co[ector,,, means any person appointed by the
Government to perforrn the function"'oi
rfr* Coll.ector
under this Act;
(5) "co-operative Society" means
a society registered
under the provisions of any law relating
to co_operative
societies for the time being in force
i. ,fr. particular

I

a

area;

I(5A) "Courr of Senior Civil Judge,, includes the
Court
of Junior Civil Judge;l

(6) "to cultivate" with its grafirmatical
variatlons,

and cognate expressions, means to

til

or husband

land
for the purpose of raising or improving
agricultural
produce,

whether by manuat labour or machinery,
or to
carry on any agricultural operation thereon;
and
the
expression,,uncultivated,, shall be construed

correspondingly;

?
d

-B-

(T) ,'ta cultivate personally,,
means to cultivate land
on one s own

accorrnt

_

(i) by one s own labour, or
(ii) by the labour of any member

of one,s family, or

{iii) under the personal supervision of oneself
or
any memlrer of one,s family, by
hired labour or by
servants on wages payable in
cash or kind lut not
in crcp share;
Explanarion 1._ For the purpose

of clause {iii}
personal supervision shall
not be delmed to 6xist unless

the person or member resides ln
tfre vrttage in which
land is situated t
r'#"";
kir om et ers

rh.;.:;,':;H"T;:ord::ff

agricultural seasonE:rplanation

Z._

Avrridow

or a minor or a person who
is subject to physical or mental
Olsaiifity or a serving
member of the Defence Forces
straU, notwithstanding
anything contained in Explanatiorr'f
cultivate any land personally if such ,-t" deemed to
land is cultivated
by sewants or by hired tabour
o, tirr""Li, tenants.
Explanation 3._ No-twithstanding
anything as
aforesaid, in the case of a joint
famid tand shall be
deemed to be cultivated. personaly,
if it is so cultivated
by any member of such family otnerwise.than
by virtue
of E>rplanation

lir

:' i
l

2_

E:rplanation 4._ In the case of
a company, association
or other body of individuals, whether^incorporated
or
aot, or a religious, charitable or other
institution capable
of
property, any land shall be
deemed to be
,holding
cultivated, personally, if such land
is Jti.rateO by hired
labour or by sewants under the personJsupervision
of
an employee or agent of such
company, association,
body or institution;
[(7A) "garden', means land used primariiy
for grrowing
coconut trees, areca nut trees,
cashew nut trees or
mango trees;

ir
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any produce from a
(78) "garden produce" means
garden;l
Government of Goa'
(B) "Government" means the
Daman and Diu'
to any land'
(9) "improvement"' means' witlrreference land' and
the
of
value
any work which tdi";; the
consistent with the
also
as
tnereto
which is suitable
for which it is held' and includes;;;;;
wells' water channels'
(a) the constrllction of tanks'
for storage' supply or
embankments and other works
purposes;
Ji"tril"rrtiort of water for agricultural
Act (19 of 2014)"
4 Inserted by the Amendment
by the-Goa' Daman &
5 Clauses 7A & 78 insefted
(Act
(Amendment) Act, 1976
Diu Agriculturar tenan&
No. L7 of 1976)'
for the drainage of
(b) the construction of works
land from floods or from
land or for the p'otectlon of
water;
erosion of other damage foom
encloslng' levelling or
(c) the reclaiming' clearing'
terracing of land;

(d) the erection

of

?
{^

a

buildinnt^ ot the land

convenient or profitable
reasonably required for the
-

useofsuchlandforagriculturalpurpose;
and

of any of the
(e) the renewal or reconstruction * td1i1:::
therein
foregoing works or alterations
of ordinary reparrs;
nature
the
thereto as are not of
but does not include such clearance"embanlnnent'

leveling,enclosures'temporarywells'wat:r
as are commonly
channels and other works ordinary course of
the
in
made by the tt"u**
agriculture;
undivided Hindu family
(10) "joint family" means an
the members of which
for a group o' ""i' of p"t'o""
ioint in estate or residence;
OU

"tl

",,'to*,

f

*14means land which is used for
is
tr"'or which is capable of being so used' but
to
appurtenant
"gr;;lt
buildings
leit failow, and includes farm
such land:
shall apply to
Provided that nothing in this clause
of a Mundkar' otherwise
land which is in the possession
than as a tenailt'
this clause' the
Explanation.- For the purposes of
(11)

6 t(i) "land"

Daman and
"*pr*""iorr"Mundkal"shallbavethemeaningassigned
clause {p} of sectiot2 ofthe Goa'
;;;
1975 {1
Act'
Diu Mundka{s {Protection from Eviction }
of 1976):l
near
(ii) "lftaian land" means low land situated
creeks or riversides;

(iii) "Ker land" means land havlng

adeguate

irrigation or drainage facilitles;
land:
(1v) "Morod land" means any other
to the category of
Provided that in case of doubt as
referred to the
anf particular land, the matter shall be
mlunar whose decision shall be final;
whom a tenant
(12) "landlord" means a person ftom
holds land on lease;
a right to enioy land'
(1,3) "lease" means a transfer of
specified' or unspecified
made orally or in writing, for a
period, and in consideration of rent;
person who
(14) "legal representative" means a
person;
represents the state of a deseased
appointed by
(15) "Mamlatdar" means any person
duties-of a Mamlatdar
the Government to perform the
Mamlatdar;l
under this Act and includes a Joint
published in
(16) "notification" means notification
the Official Gazette;
the Goa' Daman and
t17) "Official Gazette" means

a
tr

,a

Diu Government Gazette;

f
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1. Section 18J. Power of 96[Court of Senior Civil
Judgel to resume and dispose of land not purctrased
by the tenant.
Section (2) The 98{Court of Senior Civil Judgel shall
make an order directing that the land or part thereof
referred to in sub-section (1) shatl be di.sposed of by
sale to any person in ihe following order of priority.
Clause (ii) the land remaining after disposal in the
marrner provided in clause (i) shall be disposed of by
sale in the following order of priodty, namely:-

Sub-clause (d) a co-operative farming society
registered as such under the Maharashtra Cooperative
Societies Act, L960, as in force in the Union Tbrritory of
Goa, Daman & Diu.

2. Section 26. Liability for cost cultivation, tax,
works etc.Section (3) In the case of Ktrajan and Kher lands the
duty and responsibility of carrying out works of
maintenance, repair and conservancy of banks, bunds
or ridges of tanks or rivers or other sources of irrigation
shall be that of the tenant and the landlord shall not be
liable to make any contribution to the cost of such
works

I

First proviso [Provided, however, that in the case of
repairs to breaches in bunds which may be specified
by Govemment as protective bunds, Govemment shall,
on such conditions and in such manner as may be
prescribed, contribute a sum not exceeding 50% of the
cost of such repairs.

.tr
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